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ORGAN CULTURE OF ADULT MOUSE ESOPHAGEAL MUCOSA IN A 
DEFINED MEDIUM 
K. S. STENN, M .D .. AND J . O. STENN 
Department of Pathology. Yale University School of Medicine, New Ha ven, Connecticu t , U. S. A. 
A .'method is described for culturing adult mouse esophageal mucosa in a chemically 
defined medium . The preparation consists of mucosa and superficial submucosa. By light 
microscopy, autoradiography, and t ri tiated-thymidine (['H JTdR) uptake the tissue appears 
viable for at least 3 days. Although a drop in the rate of ['H J'TdR uptake is observed in the 
initial hours of culture, recovery oCCurs by 24 hr and uptake remains constant for at least an 
additional 48 hr . T wenty-four-hour exposure to I'H lTdR and a utoradiography reveals lhat 93 
± 3% of t he basal cells take up label ; appreciable labeling is not fou nd in other cells of the 
preparation. Pulse labeling indicated a transit time from basaJ layer to keratin layer of about 
72 hr . This preparation should be useful for short-term in vitro studies of a keratinized, 
stratified, squamous epithelium free of appendages and for studies of the growth properties of 
esophageal mucosa under s imulated pathologic conditions . 
Understanding how stratified squamous epithe-
lium from t he adult animal grows and responds to 
injury is a question of interest to students of many 
organ systems including skin. gastrointestinal 
tract. genitourinary tract , and lung. An ideal in 
vit ro preparatlon for such studies would be one 
which consists entirely of stratified squamous 
epithelium in the absence of any glandular or 
follicular appendages. These appendages and their 
influen ce on the growth of st ratified squamous 
epithelium may becloud the observations and 
consequent interpretat ion of such experiments. 
\Vith the goal in mind to grow a pure. viable. easily 
accessible. keral ini zed, strat ified, squamous epi-
thelium in vitro. we developed a system using the 
e30phageal mucosa of the mouse. This is an intial 
report of these studies using mouse esophagus in 
organ culture. To our knowledge this is the first 
description of a method for the in vitro culture of 
adult esophagus and for the growth of esophagus in 
a defined medium. 
MATERIALS A:'\O METH ODS 
in these experiments 6-week-old malt: albino Swiss 
JCR {Yale strain} laborato ry mice were u:,cd. The ani-
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Abbreviations: 
cpm: Counts per minute 
DNA: deoxyribonucleic acid 
LI : labeling index 
peA: perchloric acid 
SD: standard deviation 
sp act: specific activity 
TeA: trichloroacetic a.cid 
T'dR: thymidine 
rnals were housed in the Yale animal facilities al 72 °F. 
50% humidity. with a light exposure of 12 hr (6 .30) A.M _ lO 
6:30 PM). They were fed water and Purina La boratorv 
Chow ad libitum. . 
Animals were sacrificed hy (:ervical frac t ure at Ihe 
same time fo r each experiment <between 8 and 10 AM) and 
a I-cm strip of esophagus wa:;:; removed and placed in 
caJcium-magnesium-deficienl Tyrode\ Solulion on ice. 
Us ing a semisterile lechnique the esophagus was opened 
with small scis~ors . and the mucosa together with the 
superficial submucosa removed by strippin~ Iht'" inner 
layer of the esophagus wil h forceps. Without further 
dissection or division this membranous preparation was 
ca refully laid on sec tions of tea~bag paper (Grade 10. 
e.H . Dexter Corp .. Windsor Locks. Connecticut 06096) 
and was placed on an organ culture grid (J . E. Frankie. 
Philadelphia . Pennsylvania 19104 ). Preliminary studies 
had demonstrated that for the TdR uptake experiments 
it was critical to orient the esophagus with the mucosal 
side up. for in the opposite orientation TdR uptake was 
low and erratic. The ti ssue with its support!n?: grid was 
placed in a :15 "" 10 mm pla~li('. tissue culture Petri dish 
(Falcon Plastics. Oxnard. California 9~l030) containi ng 
4.0 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle 's medium (Grand 
Island Biological ) plus tOO units/ ml penitillin (Si~ma 
Chemical Company. 51. Louis. Missouri) 100 /-lg/ ml 
st reptomycin (Sigma Chemical Company. St. Louis, 
Missouri) and 0.25 /-lg/ ml nystatin (Sigma Chemical 
Company) . The mucosal preparation was never com -
pletely covered with medium . The tissue was cultu red al 
37°C in an oven (TheJco Model Z and Model 28) wit han 
environment of 10% CO,. 90% air and saturated water 
vapor. Culture medium was renewed every 24 hr . Under 
t.hese cond itions the pH oft.he medium va ried from 7.4 to 
7.8. 
TdR uptake was meas ured by adding 2.2 /-lei of 
{methy f_SH jTdR (New England Nuclear. Boston. M assa-
chusetts; sp act. of 2t7- 250 mCi/ mg) to each ml of 
medium . 
After incuhal ion the s trips of esophagus were removed. 
washed in cold 5% TCA. cold distilled water and. 
foll owing Ihe met.hod of Shapiro and Schrier 111 for 
extracting DNA. the t issues were blotted d ry. placed in 3 
ml of 5% Te A (4 °C). and homo~eni1.ed in a glass t issue 
grinder (Dualll. The suspension was washed once with :3 
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ml of 5% TCA. and centrifuged 110.000 x gat 24°CI. The 
supernatant was discarded and the pellet was suspended 
in I ml of 0.5 M "peA. The latter suspens ion was heated 
in a ,covered test tube 81 75 c C for 20 min . The tubes were 
cooled to 24°C and centrifuged for 10 min 24 °C at 10,000 
x g). One aliquot of the supernatant was used for DNA 
det.ermination by the met.hod of Burton 12 t using calf 
t hymus DNA (Type V. Sigma Chemical Company) as the 
standard. A second aliquot of 0.3 mt of the solution was 
suspended in 10 ml of Aquasol L.S.C. Cocktail (New 
Enf;land Nuclear Corp .. B~ton , Massachusetts). The 
samples were assayed in a Beckman liquid scintillation 
s),st,em iLS-230). Backgr()und readings averaged 18 ± 4 
cpm . Tritium counting efficiency was 40 to 50%. All 
chemicals used were of reagent Qr better grade. purchased 
from local ~uppliers . All water was Once distilled. Mate* 
rial for light microscopy was prepared. sectioned (5 p. 
thick) and stained by the met.hQds of Putt \31. Autoradi -
o!.rJ'aphy was performed by the techniques outlined by 
Me5~ieT and Leblond \4\ and Rogers 151 using paraffin -
embedded and sectioned I issue Iii j. Slides were dipped in 
Kodak NTB-2 emulsion and exposed in the dark at 4°C 
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for 4 days. The slides were developed with Kodak D-19 
Developer and Kodak Rapid Fixer and stained wit.h 
hematoxylin /31. Cells were- considered pos itive if they 
were ove rl a id by more than 30 silver grains. LI was 
defined as the percentage of positive basal cells in a 
population of 1,000 baSil! cells . Only those cells compris · 
ing the single lowermost layer of t.he epidermis wen:! 
considered basal cells. 
RES ULTS 
The preparation as described can be completed 
within 5 to 10 min from the time of sacrifice to the 
final placement of tissue in culture. Early experi-
ments showed that the superficial esophagus could 
be easily separated in the absence of enzymes or 
dissociating agents . As Figure IB shows, the sepa-
ration of the esophagus occurs at the level of the 
su perficial submucosa. The only appreciable light 
microscopic change in the tissue occurring over 
three days is the increased thickness and looser 
packing of the keratin layer (see Fig. 1 C- £). No 
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FIr. . l. Photomicrographs of mouse esophagus and esophageal mucosal preparations (H & E . x 195). A: Intact 
mouse esophagus. B- E: Esophageal mucosal preparations: B. at ze ro time; C. at 24 hr; D. at 48 hr: E. at 72 hr . 
















FIG. 2. Autoradiography of esophageal mucosal prepa· 
ration (H & E , x 147). A : Autorad iogram of esophageal 
mucosal preparation after 24-hr [lH rrdR exposure. B- E: 
Autoradiograms of esophageal mucosal preparation after 
a 3·hr pulse exposure to [3 H Tfdr: B. at zero time; C, at 24 
hr ; D, at 48 hr: E, at 72 hr . For growth and autoradiogra-
phy conditions. see M aterials and M ethods. 
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appreciab le changes were noted by light micros-
copy in nuclear or cytoplasmic detail over th e 
3-day period. By 6 days. however. the epide rm is is 
thinned to I to 2 cells in thickness and many 
keratinocytes contain intracytoplasmi c vacuo le;. 
Au toradiography was performed first to estab-
lish the cellu lar si te of TdR uptake. The results 
recorded in Figure 2A clea rly show that vi rtuall y 
all the TdR uptake. and presumably mitotic activo 
ity, a re in the basal layer of the epidermis. After 
exposi ng the preparation t.o I'H ITd R for 24 hr 
under growt.h conditions_ the LI of the basal 
mucosal cells was 93 ± 3%, indicating that nearly 
the total basal cell population takes up TdR and is 
presumably in the germ inative pool. 
Transit time was also studied by autorad iogra-
phy. The tissue was exposed to I' H JTdR at zero 
time for 3 hr and then rinsed with fresh medium. 
This pul se was followed for three days by autoradi-
ography: t he resu lts are shown in Figure 2B- E. The 
Ll resulting from this 3- hr exposu re at zero t ime 
was 15 ± 50'1 . This low va lue reflects the short 
exposure time and t.he fact that t he tiss ue is rather 
inac tive with respect to TdR incorporation dur ing 
the initial hours in culture (see Fig. 3). As shown in 
Figures 2B- E label reached the keratin layer by 
about 72 hr . 
Uptake of TdR by the esophageal prepa ration 
was followed and quantitated by liquid scinti ll a -
t ion detection. As shown in Figure 3. t issue TdR 
uptake was fo llowed fo r 6 days with a 2·hr exposure 
t o I'H ITdR at eac h time interval. The plot shows 
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F IG. 3. [!H JTd R uptake by the esophageal mucosal 
preparation. At va rious t ime inte rvals mucosal prepara-
tions were pulsed for 2 hr with [!H }TdR. The sam ple was 
then homogen ized and rad ioactivity measu red {see Ma-
t erials and M ethods}. Each point represents the average 
4 to 14 experiments ± I SO. Each experiment represents 
1 esophagus and J animal. 
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rise, a leveling of uptake for 48 hr and then a 
decline. While the initial point was taken at the 
very beginning of the experim ent (the tissue was 
removed from the mouse no longer than 10 min 
before)' this actually represents the TdR uptake 
over the first 2 hr. One would expect that if true 
zero time could be measured it would probably be 
of greater value than indicated here . The upta ke 
curve a ppears to level off between 48 and 72 hr . It is 
not completely clear from the data whether the 
uptake at 24 hr (14 determinat ions) is actually an 
overshoot or a part of this more level curve . Under 
the growth conditions employed. the preparat ion 
clear ly degenerates with respect to TdR uptake 
after 96 hr. 
DISCUSSI01< 
Since it is attractive as B simple yet fully 
keratinized, stratified squamous epithelium. the 
esophagus from t he adul t mouse has been studied 
previous ly in vivo: Leblond ei al IS} and Greulich 
19} concl uded from a utoradiographic studies of the 
esophagus from mice injected or fed I'H }TdR that 
the synthesis of DNA was lim ited to the basal laye r 
and that virtually all basal cells possess the ca pac· 
ity for DNA synthesis . Ln a study of transit time 
Greulich 191 fo und after a ['H1TdR injection that 
an appreciable number of labeled granular cells of 
the mouse esophagus d id not a ppear until at least 
50 hr. In general, t hose in vivo stud ies support the 
in vitro observations reported here. 
As seen in Figure 3 a c1ear·cut drop in TdR 
uptake was observed in the initial hours of culture. 
An initial drop in TdR upt.ake has also been 
observed after in vi vo wounding of guin ea~pig 110 J 
and human skin Ill}. A similar inilial low TdR 
upta ke has been recorded in organ cultu res of fat 
skin 1121 and mouse vagina (1 3). The etiology of 
this initial drop remains unexplained although it 
may re present a generalized tissue response to 
trauma. 
~ Esopha~us from embryo nic animals has been studied 
in vit.ro [6,71. 
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Th is preparation promises to be useful in in vitro 
studies of keratinized, stratified squamous epithe· 
lium . It may also serve as a means of studyi ng 
model disease st.ates of the esophagus as other 
gastrointestina l organ culture preparations have 
done (14) . 
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